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The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Sbrout, Pastor United
Brethren Churoh, Bluo Mound, Kan.,
isvb: "I feel it my duiy to tell what
wonders Dr. King'i Now Discovery
has dono for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought T could livo only a few wteks.
I took five bottles of Dr. King's Now
Disoovery and am sound and well,
gaining 20 lbs. in weight."

Arthur Lovo, Manager Love's
Funny Folk's Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc-
ing ovidenoo, I am ooufident Dr.
King's New Disoovery for Consump-
tion, beats 'em all, and oures when
ovorything else fails. The groatest
kindness I can do ray many thousand
friends is to nrgo them to try it."
Freo trial bottles at W. B. Morrison
& Co's. drug store. Regular size f0c.
and fil.00.

Just Received Large Stock
Fresh garden seed. Como yo market
gardeners. We bavo ample to'supply
you in overything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store."

Delanoy & Mellor,at No. 125Soutb
Third, has lard whioh )o guaranti c
fresh and pure, at 12 oei.:s per pound.

Ifo, fresh meats, muttou, pork, beef
tc., etc

Lunohes and refreshments for en-

tertainments, furnished by tho Wo
man's Exchange, 113, North Fourtl
street.

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and one nover-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, S20 or 400

tores each, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of acres of 320, 500

1400, 18GG and 3.000, situated
near Waco. We can soil special bar-
gains in Iioubos, lots and busini
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 1

South Fourth street, Waco, Texas.
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Locution of lire Alarm Itoxuk.

Box l Fifth Ward F'ro Station strikes mi
" h ai.d Anstln " inn5 Corner 9.,

B
.. 4tu .. .. .. nun

' 7 Central Flro Station ' iiiiiti" H Wort End Fire Station " iiiiiiii
13 Con.tr 14 h ami Wahlncton

' 14 ' 6th and Malboroach " i- - mi
"15 Sthanii (Jo unibUB i iiiii
"16 " 8thandJacBon "
"17 " 4th and Webster '
" 20 ' 8th nd Cleveland " iii

'26 " 6th ami Speight "
"27 " ethandWachtngton" IMIIIIIl
" 39 Royal Hotel 6tb a d Franklin ' III II II
' M Woolen Mills nth and Mary
" 37 Corner 1 th and Jefferson ' m--n nn
All boxes numbeipd above 8 strikes tons;

Box 13 striken 1 and stois, thou strikes 111

tnaklnt Ilox 13, then ropeats four times
Box 25 strikes II and stops, thon Btrlkea III II

maklue Box -- 5 a d bo on.
Dintcnoxs yon oivinq alahm.

Keys wll bo fonncl In itjldonces on each coi-
ner where boxen arolocaied Open Fire Alarm
IIoxob and pall llook down and let go. Leave
koy In box

Tnrn alarm In only for fires. flO 00 flue for
false alarms.

Slow tapping of bella signify company
calls.

Sei-on- Friday In each month eah box is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm o( lire Is give iho Flro Depart-
ment has tbe right of way on all ttreois. All
vehicles must drive near tho sidewalk and keep
away from tho lire. 85.00 fine for running over
hose.

lteport of any care'ees driving going to or
from (Ires by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by tho Ch ef, as fast nnd
careless drlvlnc Is str.ckly forbidden.

Do You Know It?

A common cough is the most dan-

gerous thing in the world to neglect;
a slight hacking cough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to Bron-ohit- is

and Don't neg-

lect them. In soleoting a rcmody
for Coughs, Colds and Bronohitis,
bo sure and get one that is not full
of Opium, aod ono that will not pro-

duce Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup does not constipate, ro
member this. It is perfectly harmless
for children, and its tho most soothing
and healing Throat and Lung medi-
cines in tho world. It oures

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Whooping JCough, Croup,
Brouohitis, Hoursonoss, Soro Lungs,
tiokling in the throat and greatly
strengthens tho Lungs after Pneumo-
nia. Sold by II. O. Rishor & Co.

No ono soils tho Uelemiated
MoAlister coal but Laoy.

h iwbbI liavo n positive ro. icdy for tho above disease;
by Its lire t houennds of cues of tho worst kind
and of Ion:; etatiilliii; have Ucn cured. Indeed,
so strong is my faith. In its efficacy, that I will
scud two noTTi.M I'hek, with a VALUABLU
T1IKATI.SU on this disease to any sufferer w ha
w 111 send ine their Express and 1. O. address.
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Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis ,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
his Stomach whs dis-

ordered, his Liver was affootod to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and ho was terribly rcducod in flesh
and strength. TKree bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters oures him.

Edward Shopherd, Harrisburg, III.,
bad a running soro on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Ekctrio Bitters and sovon boxes ol
Bucklcn s Arnica Salvo, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, O , had five large fever sores
on his leg, dootors siid lie was incur-abl- o.

Ono bottle Eleotrio Bittors and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cur-

ed hira entirely. Sold by W. B
Morrison & Co , drug storo.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorium for the
Winter Months.

Open 7 a. m, to 9 p. m. Saturday
nigt until 12 o'clock. Closed on
Sunday night. Tub, Vapor and
Noedlo Baths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physician's offioo

hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.
Skilled male and female attendants

day and night. Tom Padqitt,
J. B. Chesnut, Proprietor.

Manager.
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Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very lioest wines
and liquors. Suporb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as woll
now will meet a hoarty welcome.

You do no; have to draw on your
white seated at a fire of

the "Big Muddy lump." On tho oon-trar- y,

you have to "drav back" from
its "generous heat." Remember the
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-phon- o

Egan for coal.

Get Laoy's pnots on Bisikr Creek
tho best cheap cc al sold in Waoo.

s Buy a Lot While
They are Cheap. :

located high attractive.

popular residence
centre large

faster property other portion city.

while bridge electric
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The World is Better For It.
Tho world is better because of

suoh a remedy as Ballard's Snow Lini-mon- t,

beoauso this artiolo relieves it
of muoh pain and misery, and we arc
thus enabled to see its brighter side. It
positively oures all forms of Rheuma
tisin, Neuralgia, Hcadaohe, Sick
Headache, Lame Back, all Sores and
Wounds, CutB, SprainB, Bruises, Stiff
Joints, Contracted Musceles, poison,
Eruptions, Corns, Weak Back, and all
pain and all inflammation on man or
beast. Its tho best because its the
most penetrating. Bowaro of all white
liniments which may bo palmed off
on you for Ballard's Snow Liniment
There is none like it. Sold by
H. C Rishcr & Co.

The Best.ln Texas.
McAmsteu Lump is the best coal

sold in Texas. Laoy is tho solo
agont.

Tho Big Muddy lump is str ictly
oold-wcath- coal. Tolephone Egan
or ooal.

Joo Lohman is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His place
117 South Fourth

Will be Civen Away.

Our enterprising druggists, II C
Rioher & Co , who carry tho finest
stock of drugs,, perfumeries, toilet ar-
ticles, brushes, sponges, etc, aro giv-
ing away a large number of trial hot
lies of Dr. Miles' oelebrated Restora-tiv- o

Nervine. Tboy guarantee it to
euro hcadaohe, dizziness, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, tho ill ef-

fects of spirits, tobaooo, ooiTee, etc.
Druggists say it is tho greatest seller
they over know, and is universally
satisfactory. They also guarantee Dr.
Milos' Heart Cure in all caseBof nerv-
ous or organic heart o'iscasos, palpata-tion- ,

pain in side, Bmothenng, oto.
Fiuo book on and Heart
Diseases" free.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Koop warm andgivo your imagination
a rest. "Telephone Egan for ooal."

Mako Christmas presents of Rook-po- rt

lots.
J. E. Andebson.

MY STORE 12 Lead Pencils for
five cents at My Storo G25 Austin
street.

Gap Get

ililBGRAIi
: Terms as

To Payments

Din

best opportunity to

Sudden Deaths.
Heart diseaso is by far tho most

frequent cause of sudden death, which
in threo out of four cases is unsus-
pected. The symptoms aro not gen-
erally understood. These aro: a
habit of lying on the right side, short
breath, pain or distress in side, back
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
weak and hungry spoils, wind in
stomaoh, swelling of anklos or dropsy,
oppression, dry cough and smothering.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Diseases, free at H. C. Kishor & Co.,
who sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'

New Heart Curo, and his
Restorativo Nervine, which curo s,

headache, sIooplessnesB, ef-
fects of drinking, etc. It contains no
opiates.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

Doo. '22, 1891.
The partnership herotoforo existing

botween the undersigned, undor the
firm name and stylo of I). H. Spencer
& Co., is this day dissolved bv mutual
consent. The business will be con-
tinued by J. B. Payne, who has pur-
chased all the assots and assumed all
liabilities.

D. H. Spknckr,
J. B. Payne.

Roferriug to tho above, I desire to
express my warm appreciation of tho
very liberal patronoge heretofore ox-ten- ded

to tho firm and to earnestly
solicit a continuance of tho eamo to
my successor.

D. H. Sl'ENOKR.

Fishing tackle of every description
with full stock of hunters supplies

II. E. A 1UOLD8.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargaiuB in dirt will

mako money by calling on me,as Ijhave
good city, farm and ranch property.
I bavo one ranch of 1000 acres divided
into four pastures, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, at $9 por aore. I have good place
in thcoity, worth $5000, to trade for
good farm.

I want to buy small place within 8
miles of Waoo, 10, 15 or 26 aores,
sandy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS.
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 i- -2 Austin Stree t, Waco, Tex.'
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